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not be called slow any longer What
a change has Leeu brought about j

since I left there a little over nine
years ago. No water works, uo street
ears, and no other material improve"
ments. Now you have all these, in
eluding the electric car system Even
Baltimore the great commercial citv
of the south has only had rapid
transit for a short time. I am glad
to know that the great Southern Bx--1

position is to be held in Raleigh aud
hope it may result in great good to j

Quiet reigned at tha capitoi today.
Nothing of interest going on.

We hope to be able -- non to give our
readers some full information of the
proposed wine manufactory to be
started in the south-wester- suburbs.

Secretary W. H. Dodd, of the N. 0.
Wagon Factory, reports the plant in
a flourishing condition, with all the
work, present and prospective, It can
do.

Mr. Julian 8. Carr, of D irhain, is

making prepara' ions for the grandest
tobacco exhibit at the exposition ever
seen in the Uuited States. As usual,
he will succeed.

We are anxiously awaiting the den

cision of the railroads for fare daring
the exposition. Hope it will not be
over one cent per mile. It should not
be.

We hope that after everything has
been fixed up, the street car company
may find it to their advantage not to
have transfers at so short distances.
A line from the Union Depot to the
fair grounds, aud one from the same
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Jurors.
The following is a list of jurors

drawn by the county commissioners
today to serve at the October term of
the Superior Court for the trial of
civil cases:

First Wkbk-- B. G. Alford, E. T.
Piper, W. N. Phillips, L. L. Brogden.
J. F. Fonville, J. L. Johnson, J. M.

Broughton, David H. Smith, D W.

Greene, Geo. E. Booth, E. N. Wad-kiu- s,

W. T. Howell, Madison, Priv-ett- ,

J. J. Penny, W. G. Crowdtr, F.
D. Young, J. T. Ball, E. W. Young.

bKCOND Week Sampson Ander-

son, col., W. S. Wingate, A. D. Las-sate- r,

H. F. 8mith, J. P. Gully, C. E.
McDonald, A. A. Bright, W. H. Ben-

nett, A. R. Holloway, J. A. Weathers,
C. L. Landis, W. L. King, F. M.Pure-fo- y,

R. E. Lumsden, W. B. Wilder, C

Beavers, Peter Pool, Jno. Griffin.
Third Week J. T. Broughton, R.

A Young, Q. B. Gully, Bryan Smith,
J. 8. Johns, H. B. Bagwell, W. B.
Ferrell, A. D. Upehurch, Juo. Beck,
Hardy B. Pool, Jr., A. L. Lyman, M.

L. Stephenson, W. J. Hobby, Nat L.

Brown, N. G. Williams.

j my beloved State. I notice the Vi.si- -

tor is doing all it can for the great
scheme and hope that thegreatest sue- -

CMS may crown your efforts.
W. K H.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOMAS fl. BRIGGS SONS,

Bologna sausage at CO. Ball &i Go's.

Buy your groceries at D. T. John j

sou's. Best goods. Low prices Free
and prompt delivery. Phone 28.

D. T. Johnson, Agent, j

Lost.
RALEIGH, N. C.

point to the end of the Blount street Oue K. of P. badge, with initials on
I it J P. W. Finder will be rewardedline, might be made uninterrupted.

by leaving it at Visitor office, sltfiitp 1891 1891.Accommodations.
We had quite an interests g inter

view, this morning, with Mr. A. L.

A Needed Improvement.
It has been suggested that railings

NEWS NOTES ABOUT THE CITY.

What Our Reporters See and
Hear Worth Giving to Our

Keaders News in Brief.
, Splendid weather for the opening
cotton.

Five more convicts arrived at the
penitentary yesterday.

Another dynamo has been pat in
the power plant of the electric car
line.

County exhibits fast coming n and
being put in place at the exposition
grounds.

St. Augustine (colored) normal
school will open on the 1st of Octo-

ber.

Not the least of the .attractions at
the exposition will be the "big In
juns" from Cherokee. "Ougb."

The net earnings of the peniten-

tiary for the last quarter are $11,-018.5- 0.

Good for the management.

"Will Wynne and his famous bi-

cycle will be on hand at the races in

Greensboro on the 30th inst.

The ceiling of the Mayor's office is

being plastercoed, (so called) light

blue.
A very slim docket ia the Mayor's

court today. Only an unfortunate or
the stool of repentance.

A large quantity of old cotton came

in today. Wilmington street, in the
vicinity of the Cotton Exchange,
looked lively.

Wm. Sprague Smith, Providence,
R. I., writes: "I tind Bradycrotine
always cures headache." SeptlO 6t

See notice of important sale by

Armistead Jones, Esq., adminis'ra-to- r,

&c.

Geo. Tonnt fli-k- i ays the soap in

dustry is expected to be a booming

success.

The additional story of the rear of

the establishment of Messrs. W. H. &

R. S. Tucker & Co. is fast going up.

Attention is directed to the sale of

real estate of Mr. Van B. Moore,

Guardian, &c.

Our esteemr d friend, Mr. A. W.

Fraps, is nicely fixing up a new store

on the corner of West Mutin an.

South Harrington streets.

It has been suggested that a con

of white wash on the trees in capitoi

Magnum bonum apples and
at D. T. Johnson's.be put on each side of the steps lead

Ferrell relative to the accommodation
ing up into Metropolitan Hall. It Fall Millinery.cheese at C. O. BallFresh Tarbell

& Co's.would prove of great advantage to of visitors to the Inter-Sta- te Expo-

sition. Mr. Ferrell says it will not be
convenient for him to make an ex

tended, active canvass longer than

persons going into and making their
byexit from the ha'l at night, especially

to ladies and elderly gentlemen. It
the bunch or dozen

Barbek & Pol'K.
Bananas

cheap.the present week, and he earnestly are now receiving all the new things in
hall Millinery for ladies and children..vould co6t but little. We hope that desires that all persons who can ac

commodat e boarders, should send init make be done. Boy W anted.
A smart boy can get employment

applying at F. A. Watson's picture
and art store.

their names as soon as possible, either VASSAR
SAILOR
STANLY CAPSGrand Opening Display.

The fashion and beauty of Raleigh to Maj. Heartt or himself. It should
be stated how many boarders can be

have been out yesterday and today, For sa'e by C.Use Imperial Hour.
O. Ball & Co.the great occasion being the big open taken, the number of street, ti.rins

&c. He says that his canvass has far
exceeded his expectations, and thating at Swindell's mammoth establish-

ment. It had been heralded for days
previous and when yesterday morn- -

SOFT
SOFTHATS.25 bunches bananas received today.

Barheb & Pope. SOFT
nearly all he has seen have evinced
a disposition to be as accommodating
as they can. Many who have never
heretofore taken boarders will do so

ng the doors were opened, the eyes
Ax, Ac, fc

were feasted witn suon a display as 3 lb can peaches ;i5c, at C. O. Ball
& Co's.has rarely been seen in the capital Of

now. In a word, all who visit Raleigh
Will be amply taken care of. Thisthe "Old North State." The entrance

to the store was literally strung with
such gorgeous and rich designs that

Carpets in Every Variety.
You can find now on exhibition atmay be considered certain. We hope Also an elegant line of

Swindell's mammoth and elegant emit could well be claimed that the be there may be no tardiness in the mat-

ter of giving in names. The time is Stamped Linens,holder was in the midst of "fairy getting short, and the sooner parties
land " Rich rugs of splendid design

porium the largest and best assort-
ment of velvet, moquette, brussels
and ingrain carpeting ever brought
to this market. We want all to come

desiring boarders shall make it
and most magnificent in their ap

known, the better for all concerned. A TT GOODS,
lliLllX OUNAMENTS,

and many other attractive novelties,
entire stock will be in by Sept. 25.

pearance made up the so called dry
goods ' menu." Various skins of most and see them in this line We will Our

guarantee to suit you in quality andPersonal mention.
Col. Benehan Cameron is in theol the animals, including the bear;

price. Our entire stock of fall goodsbuffalo, wolf, polar bear, goat and city, looking none the worse for his is the largest and most attractive line j fflSSMAfifJIEREESEothers, stood out in bold relief, a
tempting bait to all lovers of what issquare would help the appearance ot that it has ever been our pleasure to

produce. Every lady should see our
superb assortment of pretty new
dress goods with trimmings to match.

200 FAYETTEVILLE ST.pretty and tasty. The most elegant
and gorgeous displays were hung in apU tf

things generally. ,

As the fall approaches the matri

monial market is looming up. Sev the windows, such as portierres, Kepecttully,
D. T. Swindell.
206 Fayetteville St.eral couples are expected to take Dry Goods, Notions, &c.Turkomans, raw silk draperies, dam

ask and all kinds of lace curtains,each other for "better or worse" be

fore the Christmas holidays.

recent sad experience.
Mrs. Knight, of Chicago, ne- - Miss

Helen Fowle, is expected to arrive in
the city tomorrow.

H. A. London, Esq , of the Chat
ham Record, was in the city yester
day.

Col. P. F. Faison has gone to Fay-ettevill-

on a tour of inspection in
the interest of the penitentiary.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Battle, of Tar
boro, were in the city yesterday.

Miss Mamie Heartt, of Durham, is

visiting friends in this city.

English, German and French dress Norm' Dry Goods Store
goods, beautiful in design and most

Will open Saturday an entire new
novel in appearance stood out in bold

The front of the market house is

being painted today. The inside of

the market, under the magic touch
stock of dry goods, dress goods, silks,

relief on every side. Jewelry, too, of velvets, notions and shoes to fit every
which Swindell, has a most superbtvio white wash bruBh looks neat. body.vr -

The transformation is wonderful. supply, waB not the least of the great Their stock is entirely new and se CARPETS.attractions. The silk robes are splen fleeted with as much care and taste asCall at the store of Messrs. Alfred
did. Among them faill francaise,

W illiams & Co. and secure tickets for

thA irreat musical festival. The rush
any person of 17 years experience
could select.armoore, gross gram sura us ana ius

Mr. C. B. Edwards left yesterday
afternoon for St. Louis, where he
goes to attend, as grand representa
tive the Sovereign Grand Lodge, I.

treless china. Persian robes form a A special invitation is given tocan, in this way, be avoided. Admis

sion $1. Season tickets $1.50. foremost feature, and they are cer every person in and out of the city to
tainly grand. 0. 0. F. He is accompanied by Mrs. make them a visit. They will alwaysThe Mayor and Chief of Police were But the millinery department un Edwards.

CARPETS,
ART SQUARES,

OILCLOTHS,
LINOLEUMS,

be glad to see you. Their goods are
perfectly beautiful aud extraordina

ousted from their office this morning
on account of rep irs going on. They Mr. Wm. Dunu, who has been h reder skilful charge of Mrs. S. C White,

surpasses anything ever seen here. arranging tne uraveu couui) exuiusr,, rily cheap.
Headware of every conceivable deoccupy temporarily one of the ante

rnnins set tnart for Collector Root returned to New Barne Polite salesmen and sales ladies'
sign suited to tne fashions ot tne Dr. J A islum, ot Winston, io in will always greet you at the door.and City Clerk Lambeth.

the cit", in charge of the Forsyth 213 Fayetteville street, next door to
If the town continues to keep a county exhibit Mr Keppler, of Ashe Messrs. W. C. & A. B. Stronach's.

auiet as for the past few days, we

MATTINGS,
RUGS,

DOOR MATS,
STAIR LINENS, &c

ville, is also here, in charge of the Norris' Dry Goods Stork.
Buncombe county exhibit.might ab well give Mayor Badger and

nvwaf Heartt a furlough for a week
Mrs. T. B. Mosely has returned Every Lady.

We desire to call the attention ofan. Perhaos they would like to from a very pleasant vissit to the old
see the Goldsboro races. every lady in this city, to our presentDominion A prings .

times is here, shown in great pro-

fusion. Our columns will not allow
us to particularize but Mrs. White
has in her department enticements
enough for any matron or maiden in
North Carolina, so far as the millinery
adornment is concerned. Swindell may
well be proud of his big show. J o
description of it on paper will meet
the case. The stock must be seen to
be appreciated. Visit the show. It
is a grand one. Let no lady neglect
seeing such a sight her eyes may not
meet with in a life time again.

In answer to several enquiritson Mr. A. S. Lewter, who has bean

the subject, we state that the ordi agent of the R. & D. railroad in this
citv for several months, moved hitnance regulating charges for the

street railway in the corporate limits

Tins exhibition of Carpets, the
most magnificent we have ever

R made.
1' The department thoroughly

E equipped. Skilled labor alone
T being used in making and lay-- S

iiig our carpets.

family from Durham to Raleigh y- - s

collection of dress goods. We are
now displaying the choicest products
of the French and Euglish mills, in
camels hair novelties, homespuns and
plainer materials. Plaids will be
largely used this season, and we show
a remarkable line. Of materials well
adapted for school dresses the col

terday, just having succeeded in getIs five cents a trip; outside of the cor

oorate limits there is no regulation ting a house.
Rev. Dr. W. S. Black who has been

spend in'' a few davsin the thy, leftWe must not forget to call the spe
of coarse, but it is hoped that the
company will see it no less to their
advantage than to the public, to
charge five cents to the exposition

for Oxford yeBoerday.cial attention of the ladies to the car lection is simply perfect. Not the
least difficulty will be had in findingnet department. Such brands as the

ice Cellar. me proper couiuinauons tor allnnnHa Tn our opinion tne cars moquette, Axminitter, velvet, &c,

We Guarantee Prices.

f , H. & B S. Tucker Ce.

123 and 125 Fayetteville street,

Ice in any quantity, also fresh fishluuu- - m

would make equally as much, and
Among the new trimmings for this
season can be seen novelties in silk,have never been equalled in this

State, and certainly the price is such
daily, at my cellar Ho. 823, 8. Wil
mington Street. Orders filled promptcertainly it would prove beneficial to jet ana learner trimming.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.f. r T. E. Sorrell. jeStf.,as none can complain of.the people.


